The records of President William Rea Keast were placed in the University Archives in several shipments between 1968 and 1975 and opened for research in March of 2006.

William Rea Keast was born in Malta, Illinois on November 1, 1914, the only child of Helen Dusher Keast and Perce Keast, an instrumental music teacher. He received both his undergraduate and graduate degrees in English literature from the University of Chicago, where he taught, absent a stint in the Army during World War II, until 1951, when he moved to Cornell. There he honed his reputation as an authority on eighteenth century English literature, especially the writings of Samuel Johnson, and moved up through the administrative ranks from department chair to vice president for academic affairs. On July 1, 1965 he succeeded Clarence Hilberry as fifth president of Wayne State University.

Keast arrived in Detroit at a time of great expectations for both the city and the University. Presiding over the University during a period of tremendous ferment that saw the rise of the anti-Vietnam War and black power movements, he focused on nurturing what he viewed as a mutually beneficial relationship between the University, with its resources for solving the city's problems, and Detroit, a laboratory for University research on urban issues. Described as student-oriented and accessible, he managed to keep the campus relatively quiet in the wake of the Detroit riot and the killings at Kent State. He also worked to raise Wayne State's profile among urban universities, expanding the Medical School and the other professional schools as well as the University's graduate and research programs.

Keast resigned from the presidency in June of 1971 and after a short sojourn as chair of the Commission on Academic Tenure in Higher Education in Washington, D. C., he joined the faculty of the University of Texas at Austin, where he remained until his retirement in 1980. He died June 27, 1998.
Important subjects in the collection:

AAUP, WSU Chapter
Anti-Vietnam War activity on campus
Black studies program
Campus disorder and student unrest
Campus disorder and student unrest, government response to
Campus expansion
Campus expansion, community opposition to
Center for Urban Studies, establishment of
Detroit, University relationship with
Detroit General Hospital
Detroit Medical Center
Equal opportunity in University admissions and employment
Extension programs, University
Federal and state interference in university affairs
Harper Hospital
Housing, University
Junior Year in Munich/Freiburg program
Kent State University killings, reaction to
Matthaei Physical Education Center
Medical School, development of
Outside speakers on campus, policy on
Project 350
Selective service system and the draft, policy on
Shapero Hall of Pharmacy
Shiffman Medical Library
South End, controversy over
State funding for higher education
Student conduct, policy on
Student rights and responsibilities, policy on
University governance, faculty/student participation in
Upward Bound
Urban universities
Vietnam veterans, education of
Wayne County Community College
WSU Centennial
West Central Organization
Important correspondents in the collection:

Basilius, Harold A.
Bohm, Henry V.
Bright, J. Russell
Brown, Noah
Cambel, Ali B.
Cushman, Edward L.
Dillick, Sidney
Gardner, Ernest
Gross, Bertram M.
Gullen, George E., Jr.
Hannah, John A.
Harbison, Winfred A.
Hatcher, Harlan
Hilberry, Clarence
Hubbard, Robert E.
Mason, Philip P.
Menge, J. W.
Peek, Lonnie
Pelham, Alfred M.
Purdy, G. Flint
Scott, Gordon
Stearns, Martin
Stillwell, Hamilton
Watson, John
Whittaker, Alfred H.
Contents

58 storage boxes

Series I, General Files, 1965-1971, Boxes 1-51:
Correspondence, reports, minutes and publications reflecting the administration of the University and its relationship with the city of Detroit during the turbulent sixties. Of particular interest are files related to student and faculty challenges to administrative authority over the Vietnam War, student publications, racial discrimination, University governance and campus expansion. The budgetary process, especially with regard to the state government's role, campus development, the establishment of the Center for Urban Studies and special programs to increase educational opportunity for disadvantaged Detroit youth are similarly well documented. Files are arranged chronologically and then alphabetically, primarily by unit within the University and secondarily by subject. Certain files, like those concerning budgetary matters, may contain material spanning several years and are so identified in the folder heading.

Series II, Memberships, 1965-1971, Boxes 51-57:
Correspondence, reports, minutes and publications related to President Keast's service in professional and civic organizations. Files are arranged alphabetically.

Series III, Articles and Speeches, 1965-1971, Boxes 57-58:
Published articles, addresses, policy statements and research notes used in preparing speeches. Files are arranged chronologically.

Non-manuscript material:
A few photographs, audio tapes of some of his speeches, the Keast Tribute Dinner and the meetings of the Lynn Parsons tenure case investigation committee, and a film of the Keast inauguration have been placed in the Archives Audiovisual Collection.
## Box 1 1965

1. Administrative Conference  
2. Alumni; general  
3. Alumni Awards  
4. Alumni Fund  
5. Associations; American Academy of Transportation  
6. Associations; American Association of University Professors  
7. Associations; American Council on Education  
8. Associations; Argonne Universities Association  
9. Associations; Associated Midwest Universities  
10. Associations; Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges  
11. Associations; Association of Urban Universities  
12. Associations; Michigan Association for Higher Education  
13. Associations; Michigan Association of Colleges and Universities  
14-15. Associations; Michigan Council of State College Presidents  
16. Associations; National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges  
17. Audio-Visual Utilization Center  
18. Board of Governors; general  
19. Board of Governors; Creative Arts College  
20. Budget; general, FY 65-66  
21-24. Budget; allocations  
25. Budget; capital programs  
26. Budget; message to Board of Governors  
27. Budget; salaries  
28-29. Budget; state appropriation  
30. Budget; tuition increase  
31. Buildings and grounds,  
32. Business Administration, School of  
33. Business Affairs, Division of  
34. Campus development; general  
35. Campus development; athletic facilities  
36. Campus development; Cohn Building  
37. Campus development; housing

## Box 2 1965

1. Campus development; medical campus  
2. Campus development; Medical Center  
3. Campus development; parking  
4. Campus development; renovations  
5. Campus development; Research Park
6. Campus development; University Center Building
7. Campus development; urban renewal
8. Campus development; urban renewal—West Central Organization
9. Capital Programs, Office of
10. Commencement, Dec
11. Committees; general
12. Committees; Calendar
13. Committees; Honorary Degrees
14. Committees; Non-academic Discipline
15. Committees; Quarter System
16. Committees; Salary
17. Community affairs/community service
18. Computing and Data Processing Center
19. Correspondence, misc.; A-D
20. Correspondence, misc.; F-W
21. Correspondence; referrals
22. Development Office; fund-raising
23. Development Office; gifts and grants
24. Education, College of
25. Education, College of; Dean Selection Committee
26. Engineering, College of
27. Federal government; general
28. Federal government; Higher Education Act
29. Foundations; Ford
30. Foundations; Mott
31. Foundations; National Science
32. Foundations; Prentis
33. Foundations; Rockefeller
34. Foundations; Shiffman
35. Graduate Division
36. Health and Physical Education, Division of; general
37. Health and Physical Education, Division of; Presidents' Athletic Conference
38. Institutional invitations
39. Institutional Research, Office for
40. Inter-institutional projects
41. International Studies Program
42. Law School

Box 3 1965

1. Liberal Arts, College of; general
2. Liberal Arts, College of; Junior Year in Munich/Freiburg
3. Liberal Arts, College of; Music Department
4. Libraries; general
5. Libraries; Administrative Reference
6. Libraries; Kresge Science
7. Libraries; Labor Archives
8. Mass Communications, Division of
9. Medicine, School of; general
10. Medicine, School of; affiliations—Detroit General Hospital
11. Medicine, School of; affiliations—Harper Hospital
12. Michigan, state of
13. Monteith College
14. Nursing, College of
15. Personnel; B-T
16. Personnel; applications for employment
17. Personnel; faculty
18. Personnel; non-academic
19. Personnel; retirement
20. Policies; general
21. Policies; outside speakers
22. President-Deans Conference
23. (Keast) presidential appointment
24. (Keast) presidential inauguration; address
25. (Keast) presidential inauguration; budget
26. (Keast) presidential inauguration; chronology
27-28. (Keast) presidential inauguration; Committee
29. (Keast) presidential inauguration; Committee—congratulatory letters to Raymond Miller
30. (Keast) presidential inauguration; correspondence
31. (Keast) presidential inauguration; Homecoming Ball
32. (Keast) presidential inauguration; lists of attendees
33-35. (Keast) presidential inauguration; official inauguration greetings
36. (Keast) presidential inauguration; platform party

Box 4  1965

1. (Keast) presidential inauguration; president's medallion
2. (Keast) presidential inauguration; printed material—invitation, delegate kit, tickets, response cards, calendar of events
3. (Keast) presidential inauguration; program
4. (Keast) presidential inauguration; program—music
5. (Keast) presidential inauguration; publicity
6. (Keast) presidential inauguration; thank-you notes
7. President's calendar, Jun-Dec
8. President's house
9. Programs; attended, Jun-Dec
10. Programs; attended—student
11. Programs; pending
12-13. Programs; regrets
14. Religious Affairs, Office of
15. Research Administration, Office for
16. Safety and Security, Office of
17. Social Work, School of
18. Students; general
19. Students; activities
20. Students; programs to increase educational opportunity
21. Students; scholarships and financial aid
22. Students; Student-Faculty Council
23. Universities and colleges; general
24. Universities and colleges; community colleges
25. Universities and colleges; Michigan State University
26. Universities and colleges; University of Michigan
27. University Council; general
28. University Council; Steering Committee
29. University Professorships
30. University Relations, Division of
31. Urban Extension, Division of; general
32. Urban Extension, Division of; Center for Application of Sciences and Technology (CAST)
33. Urban Extension, Division of; Detroit Adventure
34. Urban Extension, Division of; McGregor Conference Center
35. Urban Extension, Division of; University Center for Adult Education
36. Urban Studies, Center for
37. Wayne State University; Centennial
38. Wayne State University; memberships
39. Wayne State University; Press
40-41. Wayne State University; representation
42. Wayne State University; Theatres

Box 5  1966

1. Administrative Conference
2. Admissions, Records and Registration, Division of
3. Alumni; general
4. Alumni Awards
5. Alumni Fund
6. Alumni; legislative program
7. Annual report
8. Associations; general
9. Associations; American Association of University Professors
10. Associations; American Council on Education
11. Associations; Argonne Universities Association
12. Associations; Associated Midwest Universities
13. Associations; Association of American Colleges
14. Associations; Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges
15. Associations; Association of Urban Universities
16. Associations; Michigan Association of Colleges and Universities
17-19. Associations; Michigan Council of State College Presidents
20-21. Associations; National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges
22. Associations; National Conference of Higher Education
23. Associations; North Central Association
24. Associations; State Universities Association
25. Audio-Visual Utilization Center
26. Board of Governors
27. Budget; general, FY 66-67
28. Budget; allocations—general

Box 6 1966

1-5. Budget; allocations—A-U
6. Budget; allocations—supplemental
7-8. Budget; capital programs
9. Budget; Committee
10. Budget; message to Board of Governors
11. Budget; reports, Dec 1966-May 1967
12-13. Budget; salaries
14-15. Budget; state appropriation
16. Buildings and grounds
17. Business Administration, School of; general
18. Business Administration, School of; Businessmen's Council
19. Business Administration, School of; deanship, 1965-66

Box 7 1966

1. Business Affairs, Division of
2. Campus development; general
3. Campus development; athletic facilities
4. Campus development; Helen DeRoy Auditorium
5. Campus development; housing
6. Campus development; McGregor Conference Center
7. Campus development; Medical Center
8. Campus development; Medical Science Building
9. Campus development; Orchestra Hall
10. Campus development; parking
11. Campus development; renovations
12. Campus development; urban renewal
13. Campus development; urban renewal—West Central Organization
14. Capital Programs, Office of
15. Commencement, Jun, Dec
16. Committees; general
17-18. Committees; Community Affairs
19. Committees; Conflicts of Interest, 1965-66
20. Committees; Drug Control
21. Committees; Fringe Benefits Program, 1964-66
22. Committees; Human and Animal Experimentation
23. Committees; Library
24. Committees; Quarter System
25. Committees; Salary
26. Committees; Sculpture
27. Committees; Space and Alteration
28. Committees; Student Conduct
29. Community affairs/community service
30. Computing and Data Processing Center
31. Correspondence, misc.; A-D

**Box 8 1966**

1-2. Correspondence, misc.; E-Z
3-6. Correspondence; referrals
7. Development Office; fund-raising
8. Development Office; gifts and grants
9. Education, College of
10. Engineering, College of
11. Federal government; Higher Education Act
12. Federal government; regional educational laboratory, 1965-66
13. Foundations; general
14. Foundations; Ford
15. Foundations; Kellogg
16. Foundations; McGregor
17. Foundations; National Science
18. Foundations; Rockefeller
19. Foundations; Shiffman
20. Franklin, Leo M., Memorial Lectureship, 1965-66
21. Graduate Division; general
22. Graduate Division; doctoral programs
23. Health and Physical Education, Division of
24. Institutional invitations
25. Institutional Research, Office for; enrollment reports
26. Inter-institutional programs; general
27. Inter-institutional programs; Institute of Labor and Industrial Relations
28. International Studies Program
29. Law School; general
30. Law School; Law Center dedication
31. Law School; Law Center dedication—lecture series

**Box 9 1966**

1-2. Liberal Arts, College of; general
3. Liberal Arts, College of; African history course
4. Liberal Arts, College of; *East European Quarterly*, 1965-66
5. Liberal Arts, College of; Police Administration Program
6. Liberal Arts, College of; Institute for Applied Chemistry and Physics
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7-8. Liberal Arts, College of; Junior Year in Munich/Freiburg
9. Liberal Arts, College of; Music Department
10. Libraries; general
11. Libraries; Administrative Reference
12. Libraries; Kresge Science
13. Libraries; Labor Archives
14-15. Medicine, School of; general
16. Medicine, School of; affiliations—general
17. Medicine, School of; affiliations—Harper Hospital
18. Michigan, state of
19. Monteith College
20. Nursing, College of
21. Personnel; general
22. Personnel; B-G
23. Personnel; H-L
24. Personnel; H-L—Hilberry, Clarence, death
25. Personnel; M-Z

Box 10  1966

1. Personnel; applications for employment
2. Personnel; faculty
3. Personnel; position classification study
4. Personnel; retirement
5. Pharmacy, College of
6. Policies; general
7-8. Policies; outside speakers
9-12. Policies; selective service
13. Policies; selective service—conference on the draft
14-16. President-Deans Conference
17-18. President's calendar
19. President's staff; meeting minutes
20. President's staff; W. A. Harbison conference agendas
21-22. Programs; attended, Jan-Apr

Box 11  1966

1-2. Programs; attended, May-Dec
3. Programs; attended—student
4. Programs; pending
5-8. Programs; regrets
9. Religious Affairs, Office of
10. Research Administration, Office for
11. Safety and Security, Division of
12. Social Work, School of
13. Students; general
14. Students; activities
15. Students; programs to increase educational opportunity—Higher Education Opportunities Committee (H.E.O.C.)
16. Students; programs to increase educational opportunity—Upward Bound
17. Students; scholarships and financial aid
18. Students; Student-Faculty Council
19. Universities and colleges; general
20. Universities and colleges; community colleges
21. Universities and colleges; Merrill-Palmer Institute
22. Universities and colleges; Michigan State University
23. Universities and colleges; University of Detroit
24. Universities and colleges; University of Michigan
25-27. University Council

Box 12 1966

1. University Council
2. University Council; Policy Committee
3. University Council; Steering Committee
4-5. University Relations, Division of
6. Urban Extension, Division of; general
7. Urban Extension, Division of; Center for Application of Sciences and Technology (CAST)
8. Urban Extension, Division of; Detroit Adventure
9. Urban Extension, Division of; Project Head Start
10. Urban Studies, Center for
11. Wayne State University; general
12-13. Wayne State University; Centennial—general
14. Wayne State University; Centennial—fund-raising campaign
15. Wayne State University; memberships
16. Wayne State University; Press
17-19. Wayne State University; representation
20. Wayne State University; Theatres

Box 13 1967

1. Administrative Conference
2. Admissions, Records and Registration, Division of
3. Alumni; general
4. Alumni Awards
5. Alumni Fund
6. Alumni; legislative program
7. Associations; general
8. Associations; American Association of University Professors
9. Associations; American Council on Education
10. Associations; Argonne Universities Association
11. Associations; Association of American Colleges
12. Associations; Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges
13. Associations; Association of Urban Universities
14. Associations; Michigan Association of Colleges and Universities
15-17. Michigan Council of State College Presidents
18-19. Associations; National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges
20-21. Associations; National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges—convention
22. Associations; North Central Association
23-24. Board of Governors

Box 14 1967

1. Budget; general, FY 67-68
2-4. Budget; allocations—A-U
5-6. Budget; allocations—Liberal Arts
7. Budget; capital programs
8. Budget; message to Board of Governors
10-11. Budget; salaries
12-13. Budget; state appropriation
14. Budget; tuition and fees
15. Buildings and grounds
16. Business Administration, School of
17. Business Administration, School of; deanship
18. Business Affairs, Division of
19-20. Campus development; general

Box 15 1967

1. Campus development; athletic facilities
2. Campus development; Faculty Club, 1960-67
3. Campus development; housing
4. Campus development; Medical Center
5. Campus development; Medical Science Building
6. Campus development; McGregor Sculpture Court, 1963-67
7. Campus development; Northville Biological Lab, 1966-67
8. Campus development; renovations
9. Campus development; Traitel property, 1965-67
10. Campus development; University Center Building
11. Campus development; urban renewal
12. Capital Programs, Office of
13. Commencement; general
14-15. Commencement, Jun, Dec
16. Committees; general
17. Committees; Animal Care Advisory
18. Committees; Athletic Advisory
19. Committees; Calendar
20. Committees; Community Affairs
21. Committees; Conflicts of Interest
22. Committees; Drug Control
23. Committees; Human Experimentation
24. Committees; Legislative Advisory
25. Committees; Library
26. Committees; Student Conduct
27. Committees; Student Conduct—student rights and responsibilities
28. Committees; Tuition and Fees, 1966-67
29. Community affairs/community service
30. Correspondence, misc.; A-L

Box 16  1967

1. Correspondence, misc.; M-Y
2-3. Correspondence; referrals
4. Development Office; fund-raising
5-7. Development Office; gifts and grants—A-Z
8. Development Office; gifts and grants—Shapero Hall of Pharmacy
9. Education, College of
10. Educational Services, Division of; general
11. Educational Services, Division of; Center for Instructional Technology
12. Educational Services, Division of; Computing and Data Processing Center
13. Educational Services, Division of; Office of Institutional Research—enrollment reports
14. Engineering, College of
15. Engineering, College of; deanship
16. Federal government; general
17-18. Federal government; Higher Education Act
19. Federal government; Plans for Progress
20. Foundations; general
21. Foundations; Ford—Woodrow Wilson Fellowship
22. Foundations; Guggenheim, 1965-67
23. Foundations; Mott—Inter-University Clinical Preparation Program for Educational Leadership
24. Foundations; National Foundation of the Arts and the Humanities
25. Foundations; National Science
26. Franklin, Leo M., Memorial Lectureship
27. Graduate Studies, Office for
28. Health and Physical Education, Division of; general
29. Health and Physical Education, Division of; Matthaei, Fred, tribute dinner
**Box 17  1967**

1. Health and Physical Education, Division of; Matthaei Building dedication
2. Institutional invitations
3. Inter-institutional programs; Institute of Gerontology, 1966-67
4. Inter-institutional programs; Institute of Labor and Industrial Relations
5. Inter-institutional programs; MERIT Tri-University Computer Network, 1966-67
6. International Studies Program
7. Law School; general
8. Law School; deanship
9. Law School; Law Center dedication lecture series
10-12. Liberal Arts; general
13-14. Liberal Arts; Junior Year in Munich/Freiburg—general
15. Liberal Arts; Junior Year in Munich/Freiburg—Graduate Exchange Fellowship
16. Liberal Arts; Junior Year in Munich/Freiburg—(Dr. Ludwig) Kotter visit
17. Liberal Arts; Junior Year in Munich/Freiburg—media coverage, 1966-67
18. Liberal Arts; Music Department
19. Liberal Arts; Political Science Department
20. Liberal Arts; Urban Planning Department—Doxiadis project
21-22. Libraries; general
23. Libraries; Administrative Reference
24. Libraries; Kresge Science
25. Libraries; Labor Archives
26. Medicine, School of; general

**Box 18  1967**

1. Medicine, School of; general
2. Medicine, School of; affiliations—Children’s Hospital
3. Medicine, School of; affiliations—Detroit General Hospital
4-5. Medicine, School of; affiliations—Harper Hospital
6. Medicine, School of; affiliations—PRES CAD project
7-8. Michigan, state of; general
9-10. Michigan, state of; Department of Education
11. Monteith College
12. Nursing, College of
13. Personnel; general
14-15. Personnel; B-Z
16. Personnel; applications for employment
17. Personnel; faculty
18. Personnel; faculty—WSU Federation of Teachers
19. Personnel; fringe benefits
20. Personnel; position classification study
21. Pharmacy, College of
22. Policies; general
23-24. Policies; selective service
26. President-Deans Conference

Box 19 1967

1-2. President's calendar
3-4. President's staff; meeting minutes
5. President's staff; W. A. Harbison conference agendas
6-8. Programs; attended
9. Programs; attended—student
10-13. Programs; regrets
14. Religious Affairs, Office of
15. Research, Vice President for
16. Research Administration, Office for
17. Safety and Security, Division of
18. Safety and Security, Division of; fire protection
19. Social Work, School of
20. Students; general
21-22. Students; activities
23. Students; activities—course evaluation

Box 20 1967

1. Students; activities—Collegian/South End
2. Students; activities—war crimes hearing, Apr
3. Students; participation in University governance
4. Students; programs to increase educational opportunity—general
5. Students; programs to increase educational opportunity—Higher Education Opportunities Committee (H.E.O.C.)
6. Students; programs to increase educational opportunity—Upward Bound
7. Students; scholarships and financial aid
8-9. Students; Student-Faculty Council
10. Universities and colleges; A-Z
11. Universities and colleges; community colleges
12. Universities and colleges; University of Michigan
13-17. University Council; general
18. University Council; meeting minutes and agendas
19-20. University Council; Policy Committee—general
21-22. University Council; Policy Committee—meeting minutes
23. University Relations, Division of
Box 21 1967

1. Urban Extension, Division of; general
2. Urban Extension, Division of; Applied Management and Technology Center
3. Urban Extension, Division of; Center for Application of Sciences and Technology (CAST)
4. Urban Extension, Division of; Detroit Adventure
5. Urban Extension, Division of; University Center for Adult Education
6-7. Urban Studies, Center for
8-11. Wayne State University; Centennial
12. Wayne State University; Centennial—Symposia Spring Conference
13. Wayne State University; history—A Place of Light
14-15. Wayne State University; Press
16-18. Wayne State University; representation
19. Wayne State University; Theatres
20. Wayne State University; Theatres—President's Preview

Box 22 1968

1. Admissions, Records and Registration, Division of
2. Alumni; general
3. Alumni Awards
4. Alumni Fund
5. Alumni; legislative program
6. Associations; general
7. Associations; American Association of University Professors
8. Associations; American Council of Learned Societies
9. Associations; American Council on Education
10. Associations; Argonne Universities Association
11. Associations; Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges
12. Associations; Association of Urban Universities
13. Associations; Michigan Association of Colleges and Universities
14-16. Associations; Michigan Council of State College Presidents
17. Associations; National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges
18. Associations; North Central Association
19. Black studies proposal
20. Board of Governors
21-22. Budget; allocations—general

Box 23 1968

1-2. Budget; allocations—B-U
3. Budget; capital programs
4. Budget; message to Board of Governors
5. Budget; salaries
6-7. Budget; state appropriation
8. Buildings and grounds
9. Business Administration, School of; general
10. Business Administration, School of; Businessmen's Council
11. Business Administration, School of; deanship
12. Business Affairs, Division of
13. Campus development; general
14. Campus development; athletic facilities
15. Campus development; Basic Science Building
16. Campus development; housing
17. Campus development; housing—Wayne Students Corporation
18. Campus development; McGregor Conference Center
19. Campus development; parking
20. Campus development; Shiffman Medical Library
21-22. Commencement, Jun, Dec
23. Commencement; honorary degrees
24. Committees; general
25. Committees; Animal Care Advisory
26. Committees; Athletic Advisory
27. Committees; Bequests and Endowments
28. Committees; Drug Control
29. Committees; Fringe Benefits, 1966-68
30. Committees; Health-Related Disciplines
31. Committees; Human Experimentation
32. Committees; Legislative Advisory
33. Committees; Library
34. Committees; Non-Graded Enrollments
35. Committees; Student Conduct

Box 24  1968

1. Committees; Student Records and Information, 1966-68
2. Committees; Tuition and Fees
3. Community affairs/community service
4-10. Correspondence, misc.; A-Z
11-12. Correspondence; referrals
13. Development Office; fund-raising
14. Development Office; gifts and grants
15-16. Education, College of
17. Educational Services, Division of; general
18. Educational Services, Division of; Center for Instructional Technology—general
19. Educational Services, Division of; Center for Instructional Technology—television and radio
20. Educational Services, Division of; Computing and Data Processing Center
21. Engineering, College of; general
22. Engineering, College of; deanship
23. Engineering, College of; program review, 1967-68
24. Federal government; general
25. Federal government; Higher Education Act
26. Foundations; general
27. Foundations; Danforth

Box 25 1968

1. Foundations; Ford
2. Foundations; Kellogg
3. Foundations; National Science
4. Graduate Studies, Office for
5-6. Health and Physical Education, Division of
7. Higher education, questionnaire on trends in
8. Institutional invitation
9. Inter-institutional programs; general
10. Inter-institutional programs; Macomb County Community College
11. Inter-institutional programs; MERIT Tri-University Computer Network
12. International Studies Program
13. Law School
14-15. Liberal Arts, College of; general
16. Liberal Arts, College of; Junior Year in Munich/Freiburg
17. Liberal Arts, College of; Music Department
18. Liberal Arts, College of; Music Department—Men's Glee Club Tour
19-20. Liberal Arts, College of; Urban Planning Department—Doxiadis project
21. Libraries
22. Libraries; Labor Archives
23. Medicine, School of; general
24. Medicine, School of; affiliations—general
25-26. Medicine, School of; affiliations—Detroit General Hospital

Box 26 1968

1. Medicine, School of; affiliations—Harper Hospital
2. Medicine, School of; affiliations—PRESCAD project
3. Michigan, state of; general
4. Michigan, state of; Act 124, 1966-68
5-7. Michigan, state of; Department of Education
8. Monteith College
9. Nursing, College of
10. Personnel; general
11-13. Personnel; A-Z
14. Personnel; applications for employment
15. Personnel; faculty
16. Personnel; minority employment
17. Personnel; position classification study
18-19. Pharmacy, College of
20. Policies; general
21. Policies; loyalty oath, 1966-68
22. Policies; selective service
23. President-Deans Conference
24-25. President-Deans Conference; professional development for
disadvantaged inner-city youth
26-27. President's calendar
28. President's staff; meeting minutes and agendas, Jan-Apr

Box 27 1968

1-4. President's staff; meeting minutes and agendas, May-Dec
5. President's staff; W. A. Harbison conference agendas
6-9. Programs; attended
10-15. Programs; regrets
16. Religious Affairs, Office of
17. Research Administration, Office for
18. Safety and Security, Division of
19. Social Work, School of
20. Students; general

Box 28 1968

1. Students; activities—general
2-3. Students; activities—South End
4. Students; activities—Student Health Organization, 1967-68
5. Students; programs to increase educational opportunity—general
6. Students; programs to increase educational opportunity—Higher
   Education Opportunities Committee (H.E.O.C.)
7. Students; programs to increase educational opportunity—Upward
   Bound
8-9. Students; scholarships and financial aid
10. Students; Student-Faculty Council
11. Universities and colleges; general
12. Universities and colleges; community colleges
13. Universities and colleges; Merrill-Palmer Institute
14. Universities and colleges; University of Michigan
15-16. University Council; general
17-18. University Council; meeting minutes and agendas
19-20. University Council; Policy Committee
21. University Relations, Division of
22. Urban Extension, Division of; general
23. Urban Extension, Division of; Center for Application of Sciences and
   Technology (CAST)
24. Urban Extension, Division of; Detroit Adventure
1968

1. Urban Extension, Division of; University Center for Adult Education
2. Urban Studies, Center for; general
3-6. Urban Studies, Center for; American-Yugoslav Project
7. Wayne State University; Centennial—general
8. Wayne State University; Centennial—Civic Tribute Dinner
9. Wayne State University; history—*A Place of Light*
10-11. Wayne State University; Press
12-14. Wayne State University; representation
15. Wayne State University; Theatres

1969

16. Admissions, Records and Registration, Division of
17. Alumni; general
18. Alumni Awards
19. Alumni Fund
20. Alumni; legislative program
21. Associations; general

1969

1. Associations; American Association of University Professors
2. Associations; American Council on Education—Academic Administration Internship Program
3. Associations; American Council on Education—conference on campus unrest
4. Associations; Argonne Universities Association
5. Associations; Association of American Colleges
6. Associations; Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges
7. Associations; Association of Urban Universities
8. Associations; Michigan Association of Colleges and Universities
9-11. Associations; Michigan Council of State College Presidents
12-13. Associations; National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges
14. Associations; North Central Association
15-16. Black studies proposal
17. Board of Governors
18. Budget; general, FY 69-70
19. Budget; allocations—general
20-23. Budget; allocations—A-U
24. Budget; capital programs
25. Budget; message to Board of Governors
Box 31  1969
1. Budget; salaries
2-4. Budget; state appropriation
5. Budget; tuition increase
6. Buildings and grounds
7. Business Administration, School of
8. Business Administration, School of, and College of Engineering; Professional Development Co-op Program
9. Business Affairs, Division of
10. Campus development; general
11. Campus development; Ad Hoc Construction Coalition
12. Campus development; housing
13. Campus development; Medical Center
14. Campus development; parking
15. Campus development; Shapero Hall of Pharmacy
16. Campus development; Shiffman Medical Library
17. Campus development; University Center Building—general
18. Campus development; University Center Building—Food Service
19. Campus development; University Center Building—Grosberg Religious Center
20. Campus development; urban renewal
21-22. Capital Programs, Office of
23. Commencement; general
24-25. Commencement, Jun, Dec
26. Commencement; Medical School
27. Committees; general
28. Committees; African Studies
29. Committees; Athletic Advisory
30. Committees; Computer Policy
31. Committees; Drug Control
32. Committees; Fringe Benefits
33. Committees; Honorary Degrees, 1968-69
34. Committees; Legislative Advisory
35. Committees; Non-Graded Enrollments

Box 32  1969
1. Committees; Student Conduct
2. Committees; Student Government Commission, 1968-69
3. Committees; Tuition and Fees
4. Committees; University Council on Urban Affairs
5. Community affairs/community service; general
6. Community affairs/community service; Model Cities
7. Community affairs/community service; Urban Corps
8-11. Correspondence, misc.; A-Z
12-13. Correspondence; referrals
14. Development Office; fund-raising
15. Development Office; fund-raising—Anthony Wayne Society
16. Development Office; gifts and grants
17. Education, College of; general
18. Education, College of; Balch School Cooperative Project, 1968-69
19. Education, College of; Training of Teacher Trainers (TTT) Program, 1968-69
20. Educational Services, Division of; general
21. Educational Services, Division of; Center for Instructional Technology
22. Educational Services, Division of; Computing and Data Processing Center
23. Educational Services, Division of; Office for Institutional Research—enrollment reports
24. Educational Services, Division of; Office for Institutional Research—ethnic background of WSU students

Box 33 1969

1. Engineering, College of; general
2. Engineering, College of; Visiting Committee
3-4. Federal government; general
5. Federal government; campus disorder and student unrest
6. Federal government; Higher Education Act
7. Foundations; general
8. Foundations; Danforth
9. Foundations; ford
10. Foundations; Guggenheim
11. Foundations; Hayes
12. Foundations; Mott
13. Foundations; National Endowment for the Humanities
14. Foundations; National Science
15. Foundations; Rockefeller
16. Franklin, Leo M., Memorial Lectureship
17-18. Graduate Division; general
19. Health and Physical Education, Division of
20. Inter-institutional programs; general
21. Inter-institutional programs; Institute of Labor and Industrial Relations
22. Inter-institutional programs; MERIT Tri-University Computer Network
23. International Studies Program
24. Law School; general
25. Law School; faculty meeting minutes
26-27. Liberal Arts, College of; general
28. Liberal Arts, College of; Center for Psychological Studies of Dying, Death, and Lethal Behavior
29. Liberal Arts, College of; Junior Year in Munich/Freiburg
30. Liberal Arts, College of; Math Department
Box 34    1969

1. Liberal Arts, College of; Music Department
2. Liberal Arts, College of; Political Science Department
3. Liberal Arts, College of; Sociology Department
4. Liberal Arts, College of; Urban Planning Department—general
5. Liberal Arts, College of; Urban Planning Department—Doxiadis project
6. Libraries; general
7. Libraries; Administrative Reference
8. Libraries; Kresge Science
9. Libraries; Labor Archives
10-11. Medicine, School of; general
12. Medicine, School of; affiliations—general
13. Medicine, School of; affiliations—Detroit General Hospital
14. Medicine, School of; affiliations—Harper Hospital
15. Medicine, School of; affiliations—PRES CAD project
16-18. Medicine, School of; osteopathic medicine, 1966-69
19. Medicine, School of; Radiology Department
20. Medicine, School of; University Clinics
21-22. Michigan, state of; general
23. Michigan, state of; Department of Education
24. Monteith College
25. Nursing, College of

Box 35    1969

1-3. Personnel; A-Z
4. Personnel; applications for employment
5. Personnel; faculty—mobility study, 1967, 1969
6. Personnel; faculty—pay
7. Pharmacy, College of
8. Policies; general
9. Policies; selective service
10-11. President-Deans Conference
12-13. President's calendar
14. President's staff; W. A. Harbison conference agendas
15-18. President's staff; meeting agendas
19-22. Programs; attended

Box 36    1969

1. Programs; attended—National Commission on the Causes and Prevention of Violence meeting on campus protests
2-5. Programs; regrets
6. Religious Affairs, Office of
7. Research Administration, Office for
8. Safety and Security, Division of
9. Social Work, School of
10. Student Affairs, selection of Vice President for, 1967-69
11. Students; general
12. Students; activities—general
13-17. Students; activities—South End/external correspondence
18-19. Students; activities—South End/internal correspondence and reports
20. Students; activities—South End/legislators' correspondence

Box 37 1969

1. Students; activities—South End/media coverage
2-3. Students; campus student employment—student assistants' strike
4. Students; Commuter Centers Project, 1968-69
5. Students; programs to increase educational opportunity—general
6. Students; programs to increase educational opportunity—Higher Education Opportunities Committee (H.E.O.C.)
7. Students; programs to increase educational opportunity—Project 350, 1968-69
8. Students; programs to increase educational opportunity—Upward Bound
9. Students; scholarships and financial aid
10. Students; Student Newspaper Publications Board
11. Students; Student-Faculty Council—general
12. Students; Student-Faculty Council—meeting minutes
13. Universities and colleges; general
14. Universities and colleges; community colleges
15. Universities and colleges; Merrill-Palmer Institute
16. Universities and colleges; student unrest
17. University Council; general
18. University Council; meeting minutes and agendas
19. University Council; Policy Committee
20. University Relations, Division of
21. Urban Extension, Division of; general
22. Urban Extension, Division of; Community Extension Centers

Box 38 1969

1. Urban Extension, Division of; Detroit Adventure
2-5. Urban Studies, Center for; general
6-9. Urban Studies, Center for; American-Yugoslav Project
10-11. Urban Studies, Center for; conference of urban studies center directors, 1968-69
12. Urban Studies, Center for; White House conference on revitalizing cities
13. Wayne State University; Press
14. Wayne State University; representation
15. Wayne State University; Theatres
Box 39  1970

1. Administrative Conference
2. Admissions, Records and Registration, Division of
3. Alumni; general
4. Alumni Awards
5. Alumni Fund
6. Associations; general
7. Associations; American Association of University Professors
8. Associations; American Council on Education
9. Associations; Association of American Colleges
10. Associations; Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges
11. Associations; Association of Urban Universities
12-15. Associations; Michigan Council of State College Presidents
16. Associations; National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges
17. Associations; North Central Association
18. Black studies proposal
19. Board of Governors
20. Budget; general, FY 70-71
21. Budget; allocations
22. Budget; capital programs
23. Budget; message to Board of Governors
24. Budget; salaries
25. Budget; state appropriation

Box 40  1970

1. Budget; state appropriation
2. Buildings and grounds; general
3. Buildings and grounds; Hand of God statue
4. Business Administration, School of
5. Business Affairs, Division of
6. Campus development; general
7. Campus development; Ad Hoc Construction Coalition
8. Campus development; housing
9. Campus development; parking
10. Campus development; Shiffman Medical Library
11. Campus development; University Center Building—Food Service
12. Campus development; University Center Building—Grosberg Religious Center
13. Capital Programs, Office of
14. Commencement; general
15-16. Commencement, Jun, Dec
17. Committees; general
18. Committees; African Studies
President William Rea Keast Collection

19. Committees; Animal Care Advisory
20. Committees; Athletic Advisory
21. Committees; Campus Safety
22. Committees; Commuter Student
23. Committees; Drug Abuse
24. Committees; Long Range Fringe Benefits
25. Committees; Miles Modern Poetry
26. Committees; Participation in the Electoral Process (PEP)
27. Committees; Presidential Selection Advisory
28. Committees; Research Policy
29. Committees; Student Government
30. Committees; Tuition and Fee Structure Study
31. Community affairs/community service; general
32. Community affairs/community service; Model Cities
33-35. Correspondence, misc.; A-M

Box 41 1970

1-2. Correspondence, misc., N-Z
3-4. Correspondence; referrals
5. Development Office; fund-raising—general
6. Development Office; fund-raising—Anthony Wayne Society
7. Development Office; gifts and grants
8-10. Education, College of; general
11. Education, College of; Special Emergency Committee of Faculty
12. Educational Services, Division of; general
13. Educational Services, Division of; Center for Instructional Technology
14. Educational Services, Division of; Computing and Data Processing Center
15. Educational Services, Division of; Office for Institutional Research—ethnic background of WSU students
16-17. Engineering, College of; general
18. Engineering, College of; Visiting Committee
19-20. Federal government; general
21. Federal government; response to Agnew speech on black student admissions
22. Foundations; Ford
23. Foundations; Max Kade (Junior Year in Munich/Freiburg)
24. Foundations; Kellogg
25. Foundations; McGregor

Box 42 1970

1. Foundations; Mott—general
2. Foundations; Mott—Center for Human Growth and Development
3. Foundations; National Science
4. Franklin, Leo M., Memorial Lectureship
5. Graduate Studies, Office for
6. Health and Physical Education, Division of; general
7. Health and Physical Education, Division of; community use of facilities
8. Health and Physical Education, Division of; director search
9. Health Affairs, appointment of Vice President for
10. Institutional invitations
11. Inter-institutional programs
12. Law School; general
13. Law School; black students' protest
14. Law School; faculty meeting minutes
15. Liberal Arts, College of; general
16. Liberal Arts, College of; Junior Year in Munich/Freiburg
17. Liberal Arts, College of; Music Department
18. Libraries; general
19. Libraries; director search, 1969-70
20. Libraries; Labor Archives
21-24. Medicine, School of; general

Box 43 1970

1. Medicine, School of; affiliations—general
2. Medicine, School of; affiliations—Detroit General Hospital
3. Medicine, School of; Dean Gardner resignation
4. Medicine, School of; University Clinics
5. Michigan, state of; general
6-7. Michigan, state of; campus disorder/student unrest investigations, 1969-70
8. Michigan, state of; Department of Education
9. Monteith College; general
10. Monteith College; dean search, 1969-70
11. Nursing, College of
12. Personnel; general
13-14 Personnel; A-Y
15. Personnel; academic staff
16. Personnel; administrative appointments
17. Personnel; applications for employment
18-19. Personnel; Equal Opportunity, Office of
20-21. Personnel; faculty—general
22. Personnel; faculty—performance measures and rewards, 1969-70
23. Personnel; professional and administrative staff, 1968-70

Box 44 1970

1-2. Pharmacy, College of
3. Policies; general
4. Policies; residency
5-6. President-Deans Conference
7-8. President's calendar
9-11. President's staff; meeting agendas
12. President's staff; A. B. Cambel conference agendas
13. President's staff; W. A. Harbison conference agendas
14-15. Programs; attended
16-19. Programs; regrets
20. Religious Affairs, Office of; general

Box 45  1970

1. Religious Affairs, Office of; German Church Struggle Conference
2. Religious Affairs, Office of; Institute on Religion and Social Conflict
3. Research Administration, Office for
4. Safety and Security, Division of
5. Social Work, School of
6. Students; general
7. Students; activities—general
8. Students; activities—Jackson State observances
9. Students; activities—Kent State strike/general
10-12. Students; activities—Kent State strike/external reaction
13. Students; activities—Kent State strike/internal reaction
14. Students; activities—South End
15-16. Students; Center for the Education of Returning Veterans, 1969-70
17. Students; foreign
18. Students; programs to increase educational opportunity—general
19-20. Students; programs to increase educational opportunity—Project 350
21. Students; programs to increase educational opportunity—Upward Bound
22. Students; scholarships and financial aid
23. Students; student involvement in developing and administering academic policies and procedures, 1969-70
24. Students; Student Newspaper Publications Board
25. Students; Student-Faculty Council
26. Students; Student-Faculty Council—records holds policy

Box 46  1970

1. Universities and colleges; general
2. Universities and colleges; Michigan State University
3. Universities and colleges; University of Michigan
4. Universities and colleges; Wayne County Community College
5. University Council; general
6. University Council; meeting minutes and agendas
7-8. University Council; Policy Committee
9. University Relations, Division of
10. Urban Extension, Division of; general
11. Urban Extension, Division of; Center for Applied Management and Technology (CAST)
12. Urban Extension, Division of; Detroit Adventure
13. Urban Extension, Division of; McGregor Conference Center
14. Urban Extension, Division of; Scientific and Technical Information Center
15. Urban Extension, Division of; University Center for Adult Education
16-17. Urban Studies, Center for; general
18-19. Urban Studies, Center for; American-Yugoslav Project
20. Urban Studies, Center for; Foreign Fellowship Program

Box 47  1970

1. Urban Studies, Center for; Foreign Fellowship Program
2. Wayne State University; history
3-4. Wayne State University; Press
5. Wayne State University; representation
6. Wayne State University; Theatres

1971

7. Admissions, Records and Registration, Division of
8. Alumni
9. Associations; general
10. Associations; American Association of University Professors
11. Associations; American Council on Education
12-13. Associations; Michigan Council of State College Presidents
14. Associations; National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges
15. Board of Governors
16. Budget; general, FY 71-72
17. Budget; capital programs
18-19. Budget; Committee meeting agendas
20-22. Budget; state appropriation
23. Business Administration, School of
24. Business Affairs, Division of

Box 48  1971

1. Campus development; general
2. Campus development; Ad Hoc Construction Coalition
3. Campus development; housing
4. Campus development; parking
5. Campus development; Scott Hall (Basic Science Building)
6. Campus development; Speech and Foreign Language Building
7. Campus development; urban renewal
8. Capital Programs, Office for
9. Commencement, Jun
10. Committees; general
11. Committees; African Studies
12. Committees; Athletic Advisory
13. Committees; Campus Elections and Polls Task Force, 1970-71
14. Committees; Food Service Advisory
15. Committees; Honorary Degrees, 1970-71
16. Committees; Long Range Fringe Benefits
17. Committees; Regional Medical Programs
18. Committees; Research Policy
19-20. Committees; Status of Women Commission
21. Committees; Student Records
22. Committees; University-Community Admissions Study Commission, 1969-71
23. Community affairs/community service
24-26. Correspondence, misc., A-Z
27. Correspondence; referrals
29. Development Office; fund-raising—capital campaign feasibility study
30. Development Office; gifts and grants
31. Education, College of
32. Educational Services, Division of; general
33. Educational Services, Division of; Center for Instructional Technology

Box 49 1971

1. Engineering, College of
2. Foundations
3. Franklin, Leo M., Memorial Lectureship
4. Graduate Studies, Division of
5. Health Affairs, appointment of Vice President for
6. Health and Physical Education, Division of
7. Law School
8. Liberal Arts, College of; general
9. Liberal Arts, College of; Junior Year in Munich/Freiburg
10. Liberal Arts, College of; Music Department—general
11. Liberal Arts, College of; Music Department—Men's Glee Club Tour
12. Libraries; general
13. Libraries; Folklore Archive
14. Libraries; Labor Archives
15. Libraries; Labor Archives—Brigham Young diary
16. Medicine, School of; general
17. Medicine, School of; affiliations—Detroit General Hospital
18. Medicine, School of; affiliations—Harper Hospital
19. Medicine, School of; University Clinics
20. Michigan, state of; general
21. Michigan, state of; Department of Education
22. Monteith College
23. Nursing, College of
24. Personnel; general
25. Personnel; A-W
26. Personnel; Equal Opportunity, Office of
27. Personnel; faculty—general
28. Personnel; faculty—collective bargaining, 1970-71
29-30. Personnel; Parsons, Lynn, tenure case, 1970-71
31. Personnel; Professional and Administrative Association

Box 50

1. Pharmacy, College of
2. Policies; residency
3. Policies; retirement
4. Policies; tenure
5. President-Deans Conference
6. (Keast) presidential resignation and tribute dinner
7. President's calendar
8. President's staff; A. B. Cambel conference agendas
9-10. President's staff; meeting agendas
11. Programs; attended
12-13. Programs; regrets
14. Safety and Security, Division of
15. Social Work, School of
16. Students; general
17. Students; activities—general
18. Students; activities—South End
19-20. Students; Center for the Education of Returning Veterans
21. Students; employment recruiting, 1970-71
22. Students; programs to increase educational opportunity
23. Students; scholarships and financial aid
24. Students; Student-Faculty Council
25. Universities and colleges; general

Box 51

1-3. Universities and colleges; Wayne County Community College
4. University Council; general
5. University Council; meeting minutes and agendas
6. University Council; Policy Committee
7. University Relations, Division of
8. Urban Extension, Division of; general
9. Urban Extension, Division of; Detroit Adventure
10. Urban Studies, Center for; general
11. Urban Studies, Center for; American-Yugoslav Project
12-13. Wayne State University; Press
14. Wayne State University; representation
15. Wayne State University; Theatres
Series II
Memberships, 1965-1971
Boxes 51-57

Box 51


Box 52

5-6. Chicago, University of, Visiting Committee for the College, 1967-71
15. City Club of Lansing, 1967-70
16. Cornell Club of Michigan, 1965-68
17. Cosmos Club, 1970
18-20. Cranbrook Board of Directors, 1966-68

Box 53

1-3. Cranbrook Board of Directors, 1969-70
4. Demonstration Cities, 1966
6. Detroit Athletic Club, 1965-71
7. Detroit Club, 1965-71
8-11. Detroit High School Study Commission, 1966-68
12. Detroit Institute of Arts Founders Society, 1966-70
13. Detroit Round Table Advisory Board, 1966-71
14. Detroit Symphony Orchestra Board of Directors, 1966-71
15. Detroit Youth Foundation Board of Directors, 1967-71
16. DuBois Institute of Black Studies Board of Trustees, 1970-71
17-18. Economic Club of Detroit Board of Directors, 1965-71
19. English Speaking Union, 1966-68
20. Etruscan Foundation Board of Trustees, 1966-70
21. Friends of Manzu Committee, 1968-69

Box 54

1. Governor's Prayer Breakfast Sponsoring Committee, 1966-68
2-5. Greater Detroit Area Hospital Council Board of Directors, 1966-71
6. Grolier Club, 1965-71
8. The Johnsonians, 1965-69
11. Mayor's Committee for Economic Growth, 1966-71
12. Mayor's Committee for Law Enforcement, 1966-67
13. Mayor's Committee for the Cultural Center, 1967-71
14-21. Mayor's Committee to Study Medical Care for the Indigent, 1966-70

Box 55

1. Mayor's Health Care Advisory Commission, 1970-71
4-11. Medical Center Development Corporation Board of Trustees, 1966-71
12-16. Metropolitan Detroit Citizens Development Authority, 1966-68

Box 56

1-8. Metropolitan Detroit Citizens Development Authority, 1968-71
9. Metropolitan Detroit Science Fair Executive Council, 1966-71
15. Michigan Aeronautics and Space Association Advisory Committee, 1966-68

Box 57

1-2. Miscellaneous, 1968-71
3. National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges Commission on Education for the Health Professions, 1968-69
4. National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges Commission on Graduate Education, 1966-68
5-8. National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges Committee on Educational Opportunities for Minority Groups, 1969-71
12-13. Phi Beta Kappa, 1968-71
14. Prismatic Club, 1966-70
15. United Foundation, 1966-71
Series III
Articles and Speeches, 1965-71
Boxes 57-58

Box 57

17. Article; "Your Future at Wayne," 1965, 1967-69
18. Article; preface to vol. 1 Emergence and Growth of an Urban Region, 1966
19. Article; "What Do We Expect of Our Universities?" in D.A.C. News, Mar 1967
21. Article; "The Urban University and the Urban Medical School" in Michigan Medicine, Jan 1968
22. Article; "Samuel Johnson and Thomas Maurice" in Eighteenth Century Studies in Memory of Donald T. Hyde, 1968
23. Article; statement for Medical School yearbook, 1969
24. Speech; address to WSU community on announcement of his appointment as president, 20 Jan 1965
25. Speech; address on how priorities are to be aligned in independent comprehensive universities in light of institutional goals and purposes, 20th National Conference on Higher Education of the Association for Higher Education, 9 Mar 1965
26. Speech; remarks to University Council, 7 Apr 1965
27. Speech; address to WSU Board of Governors, 1 Jul 1965
29. Speech; greetings to the freshman class, 13 Sep 1965
30. Speech; "The Urban University," inaugural address, 28 Oct 1965
31. Speech; statement given at Governor Romney's meeting on WSU campus development, 21 Dec 1965
32. Speech; address to Adcraft Club, 7 Jan 1966
33. Speech; remarks to Wayne County Medical Society, 10 Jan 1966
34. Speech; remarks at Clarence Hilberry memorial service, 19 Jan 1966
35. Speech; policy statement on outside speakers on WSU campus, 10 Feb 1966
36. Speech; statement given to Detroit Common Council on University City Phase I, 10 Feb 1966

Box 58

2. Speech; notes for remarks at opening meeting of Wayne County Community College Sponsoring Committee, 3 Mar 1966
3. Speech; panel discussion at Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges annual meeting, 2 May 1966
4. Speech; policy statement on selective service and WSU, 16 Jun 1966
5. Speech; greetings to the freshman class, 19 Sep 1966
6. Speech; "Charge to the New President," inauguration of Fr. Malcolm Carron as president of the University of Detroit
7. Speech; statement on University housing at WSU to Michigan Legislature's Subcommittee on Higher Education, 15 Dec 1966
8. Speech; statement on the dismissal of President Clark Kerr by the Regents of the University of California, 21 Jan 1967
9. Speech; remarks at annual meeting of the Metropolitan Fund, 25 Jan 1967
10. Speech; "Innovation and Tradition in Higher Education," Smithsonian Institution Symposium, 22 Feb 1967
12. Speech; statement on war crimes hearing held at WSU, 12 Apr 1967
13. Speech; "The Student and University Government," WSU Student Assembly, 12 May 1967
14. Speech; remarks at Medical School Senior Convocation, 20 May 1967
15. Speech; remarks at Centennial Symposia dinner, 23 May 1967
16. Speech; remarks at the School of Medicine faculty assembly, 31 May 1967
18. Speech; "The University and the Community," University of Chicago Extension Center Symposium, 24 Sep 1967
20. Speech; introduction of Nate Shapero, Detroit Round Table Brotherhood Dinner, 3 Dec 1967
21. Speech; "The Wayne State University School of Medicine: The Next Fifty Years," Wayne County Medical Society, 5 Feb 1968
23. Speech; "The Object of the University Is Not Power, But Truth," "Report to the Faculty," 22 May 1968
25. Speech; notes for panel discussion at National Association of Universities and Land-Grant Colleges annual convention, 12 Nov 1968
26. Speech; "Report to the Faculty," 4 Dec 1968
27. Speech; remarks at Chrysler Corporation Public Relations meeting, 24 Mar 1969
28. Speech; address to the Conference of Urban Studies Directors, 27 Mar 1969
29. Speech; "Report to the Faculty," 21 May 1969
30. Speech; commencement remarks, 17 Jun 1969
31. Speech; notes for address on urban universities and library extension, American Library Association annual meeting, 24 Jun 1969
32. Speech; comments on "Racial Pressures on Urban Institutions," American Council on Education annual meeting, 9 Oct 1969
33. Speech; statement on National Student Strike to End the War in Vietnam, 10 Oct 1969
34. Speech; "Report to the Faculty," 24 Oct 1969
35. Speech; commencement remarks, 16 Dec 1969
36. Speech; "Report to the Faculty," 28 Jan 1970
37. Speech; statement on extension of athletic facilities to community, 2 Feb 1970
38. Speech; statement on employment interviews on WSU campus, 4 Feb 1970
39. Speech; announcement of resignation of W. A. Harbison and recommendation of Ali Cambel as Vice President for Academic Affairs, 20 Feb 1970
40. Speech; convocation at Gordon Scott memorial service, 27 Feb 1970
41. Speech; announcement of plan to deal with Medical School resignations, 23 Mar 1970
42. Speech; address to Michigan Academy of Science, Arts, and Letters annual meeting, 2 Apr 1970
43. Speech; announcement of class suspension in response to Kent State deaths, 7 May 1970
44. Speech; television statement about Kent State situation, 10 May 1970
45. Speech; "Report to the Faculty," 27 May 1970
46. Speech; "Remarks on Commencement," Drew University, 30 May 1970
47. Speech; announcement of an Administrative Committee for interim leadership of Medical School, 4 Jun 1970
48. Speech; Medical School interview, Sep 1970
49. Speech; statement on resignation as president, 17 Sep 1970
50. Speech; "Report to the Faculty," 20 Oct 1970
51. Speech; commencement remarks, 22 Dec 1970
52. Speech; address at University of Michigan Honors Convocation, 26 Mar 1971
53. Speech; "Report to the Faculty," 26 May 1971
54. Speech; commencement remarks, 22 Jun 1971